Join the BSO Chair Society and support your hometown orchestra!

The 2019 – 2020 BSO Chair Society is now forming. Please join us by sponsoring a musician’s chair with your charitable gift to the Bainbridge Symphony Orchestra today!

- PODIUM • $1000
- GUEST ARTIST • $500
- CONCERTMASTER CHAIR • $300
- PRINCIPAL CHAIR • $200
- SECTION CHAIR • $100

Multiple sponsors for each Chair Society level are welcome. Your designated name will appear in each concert program as the sponsor of your chosen chair.
I support Bainbridge Symphony Orchestra!

I would like to contribute a gift to BSO in the amount of $___________________________.

Chair Society Level/Chair Preference: ❑ PODIUM ❑ GUEST ARTIST ❑ CONCERTMASTER CHAIR
❑ PRINCIPAL CHAIR ❑ SECTION CHAIR

Designated Sponsor Name__________________________________________________________
* The “designated” name can be yours or that of a family member, friend, business, or honoree to pay tribute to the music lover or musician in your life!

Name of Donor(s)_______________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________ City______________________________ State___ Zip________

Telephone______________________________ Email_______________________________

❑ I would like to make my gift in installments of $______ each ❑ Month ❑ Quarter starting ___/___/______.

❑ My employer has a matching gift program.

❑ My check is enclosed

❑ Please charge my Visa, Discover, Amex, or Mastercard:

Card Number____________________________ Exp_____/______ CW#____________________

Signature_________________________________________ Date__________________________

Special notes or instructions about your gift:________________________________________

Thank you for your contribution!

Your gift is tax deductible to the extent of the law. Bainbridge Symphony Orchestra is a part of BPA; gifts designated to BSO are earmarked for Symphony use only, and gifts made via this card are considered so designated unless otherwise specified. Please consult with a tax professional for more information. Official tax receipts will be emailed to the address completed on this card immediately.

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS FORM TO BPA:
Bainbridge Performing Arts
200 Madison Avenue North, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110

INFORMATION: BainbridgePerformingArts.org | 206.842.4560 x2

BPA promotes appreciation of and participation in the performing arts to build, educate and inspire our vibrant, creative community.